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Enjoy Your Vacation & Time off with Family!
It's summer vacation
time.... remember these
dental health TIPS while
traveling! And call Dr.
Green right after your
vacation. 973-228-0252.
shhh.. next "Back to School"

Happy 40th Anniversary in Dentistry Dr. Green!
and Happy 100th Birthday to your Mom!
Dr. Green & Mom Celebrate Milestones!
"I just marked my 40th year in dentistry, my 30th year
in the Caldwell community and my mother's 100th
birthday!
People are amazed to hear she just celebrated her
100th birthday. What they find even more amazing is
that she still has all her natural teeth. She is proof that
good oral hygiene helps maintain good overall health!"
People are living longer and considering implants for
missing teeth. Implants can last 20-30 years.
Dr. Green is a Medicare Certified Provider. With
his expertise in advanced surgical placement of
implants and bone grafting surgery, patients that
qualify, may be able to use Medicare benefits to help
defray up to 50% of cost. Call to see if you qualify.
973-228-0252. www.GaryGreenDentist.com

HEAT & TEETH. Besides being extremely hot, the heat can
also wreak havoc on your oral health. As your body gets
dehydrated, you lose fluids in your mouth too. Less saliva means
the possibility of more bacteria, weaker teeth, gum disease,
cavities, bad breath & possible mouth sores.
BEAT THE HEAT for the rest of the summer:
* Stay hydrated, drink lots of water.
* Use a sunscreen.
* Stay in the shade.
Visit Dr. Gary Green especially if you have had long exposure in the sun. Dr. Green can
perform an oral examination to see if there are any issues that need addressing before they
become more serious. Stay healthy the rest of the summer! Call
973-228-0252. Visit us at: www.GaryGreenDentist.com

Visit our website: www.GaryGreenDentist
Dr. Green is on TWITTER. Follow us at: Gary Green DMD@DMDGary
#CosmeticDentistry, #CaldwellNJDentist, #Prosthodontist #DentalImplants










